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TeMioini increases add to workload off student aid office
Student Loans (GSLs) and determin-
ing independent status.

"We're still processing the tail end
of those who applied in May,"
Eleanor Morris, UNC's director of
student aid, said Monday.

Adding to the burden of more
applicants and new guidelines, the
University announced tuition
increases in early August effective for
this school year.

By RACHEL ORR
Staff Writer

More applicants. New federal
guidelines. Last-minu- te tuition
increases.

Circumstances like these have kept
the University's student aid office
hustling since last spring.

The office was faced with a 15

percent increase in financial aid
applicants, as well as new federal
guidelines for granting Guaranteed

students automatically qualify as
independent if their parents aren't
planning to claim them as depend-
ents, Morris said.

These students, most of whom
meet the new GSL qualifications,
may actually have a larger financial
aid package because of the federal
changes.

"I got more money this year in
financial aid, and I'm happy about,
that," said Marcella Clifton, a third-ye- ar

dental student from Charlotte.
Clifton said without the increase

We had to go right ahead, without
changing the basis on which it (the
financial aid package) was made,"
Morris said.

For students who need additional
aid because of the tuition increases,
Morris said reassessment forms will
be available at the Student Aid Office
in Vance Hall.

The additional aid probably will be
delivered at the end of September or
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early October, she said, and most
likely come in the form of loans.

Because of federal policy changes
this year, students who receive GSLs

8 percent interest federal loans
must demonstrate need, even if their
parents' incomes fall below $30,000,
Morris said. For independent stu-
dents, the same applies to their own
income.

Also, establishing independent
status is now more cumbersome,
Morris said.

But graduate and professional

in aid she would probably have been
forced to find a job.

Thomas Clifton, a first-ye- ar dental
student from Wilmington, said the
changes have helped him financially.

"I purposely went off my father's
income for that (the better financial
aid package)," he said.

Despite the increase in aid appli-
cants, the new federal rules and
tuition increases, Morris said Mon-
day that the student aid office had
12,257 financial aid checks ready, a
record number for this time of year.
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Tuition
reason UNC is a bargain to out-of-sta- te

students.
If what we're charging out-of-sta- te

students at Chapel Hill is the same
rate as other institutions and we offer

them a finer education, then it's a
bargain," Joyner said.

Staff writer Helen Jones contrib-
uted to this story.
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Pressure

two years, medical, dental and
veterinary students can anticipate
tuition hikes similar to this year's.

Admission directors of the medical,
law and dental schools on campus
said it is too early to assess the effect
of the tuition increases on out-of-sta- te

enrollment.
Kenneth May Jr., director of

admissions and student affairs for the
School of Dentistry, said the steep
tuition hikes would test the school's
ability to attract out-of-state- rs.

"Well see if it's the reputation or
:he low tuition," May said.

Joyner said low tuition was not the
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Student Special month1 National Kidney Foundation of North CarolinaLIV P.O. Box 2383 Chapel Hill, N.C. 27515
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(that's only 67$ per day)

Just show your student ID or this coupon. We also rent
a full line of VCR's and televisions. . . Call Telerent FIRST!
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South Hills Mall
DURHAM CHAPEL HILL

2415 Guess Road
RALEIGH
Hwy 401 South

4209 Fayetteville Rd.
772-860-4 467-840-0 286-456- 6 942-085- 5

May not be combined with any other offer. Expires Oct. 15th. Telerent will beat ANY rate on comparable equipment.a
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PackagedCups & Cones
International Creams HandpackCones

Single Scoop

Double Scoop

Pre-Pac- k

Pint'
V, (lallon
4 OZ V.ups

Single Scoop

Double Scoop
Pint (12 02)
Quart (I lb K ozi

(iallnn (5 Ihs)

Fountain Drinks International Creams
Pint 112

guan H oz)

'i OaJlont lbs)

Oillect Bonus Qpupons when vou bu handpatk ice cream huv

seven quart ad get one F8FE'

Milkshakes or Malts Freezes
Regular

Urp- -

Ice Cream Sodas

Sundaes, Splits
& Specials

Fudge Brownie Cake a la Mode
Sin Let' hniwnir with l $cip cf Kr irram uivrred uiih
hoi fudftr. rral iTram. alnumd and a ihrrn

Pound Cake a la Mode
Sara Ltr' pound cake tth tn ftt'impsof tcrtrram. (run iip
ping, real cream, and a chrm

Banana Royale
Two sumps of ice errant and slkr of banana, hoi fudge, real
vrr am. almtnd. and a them

Banana Split
A banana spHt sfrvrd with thrtr HKtp f Kf . ihrt lop-

pings, ml i mm almonds and ihrrrin

Banana Berry Split
K banana senrd with two tumpx of ar irtan: fruit tapping
real cream. almond and a therrv

Five Star Sundae
Choose five flavors of ne cream and lop them Kith straw
berries, pineapple chocolate hoi fudge or carame real cream,
almonds and a therrv

Sundaes
Treat vnurelf to vour favorite flavor of ice cream Then puk
from our luscious loppmg from frum pineapple and
Mrawhern to thick, creamv hoi fudge or m ion mil low For
the finishing touch. we'H lavih our creatmn with real cream
almonds and a chern

Regular
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A ZiMioira Bright Ideas
ffoir (My $16

Get the scoop on what's happening around you all semester
long with your own subscription to the

Durham Morning Herald.

Special full-semest- er offer
for students only!

$11 daily
$16 daily & Sunday

The Durham
Morning Herald

Mon-Thu- rs 1 1 am-- 1 0 pm
Fri & Sat 11 am-- 1 1 pm
Sunday 12 am-- 1 Opm
1 45 E. Franklin St 968-099- 5

Brins in this ad and set
$1.00 OFF cakes and

pies and 10 OFF

sundaes, splits, specials
and fountain drinks!

2 Stoop Sundae VfMip Sundae

Join iHir Sundae Lover Oub. But am even sunUaev tphtv tr
.specials and get a sundae FRFE' Ask us for details.

Free Hugger
with paid
subscription!

August 24-Septem-
ber

4

August 24-2- 3

Stop by our sales camper at
the Pit.

At The Post Office on Frank-
lin Street.

$10.00 OFF $10.00 OFF $10.00 OFF $10.00 OFF $10.00 OFF $10.00 OFF $10.00
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University Mall
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27514
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You won't find too many other friends willing to help you write papers, supply those impressive synonyms,

and then correct your spelling errors - especially at 3 a.m.! However, the KAYPRO PC is just that kind of friend.

And right now your Kaypro dealer is offering the KAYPRO PC or hard drive PC-3- 0 with special student prices.

The KAYPRO PC has a list of standard features not found in any other top-rate- d computer. For instance,

in addition to 768 KB of RAM, dual disk drives, and your choice of green or amber monitor, the IBM PCXT-compatib- le

KAYPRO PC features

WordStar Professional Release 4.0

I0l Keyboard Dual-Spee- d Processing
EGA Video Card For enhanced graphics

With spelling checker and on-lin- e thesaurus

Look to Kaypro for the best in technology - made, serviced, and supported in the U.S.A.

starting at

oo595
KAYPRO

CARD
. UTS

COMPUTERS
The Future's Built In

New Beach 'Store om FiraimMSim St.
featuring:

Jimmy Z Instinct Catchlt
Gotcha Duckhead

Color Me Cotton ID Street Life
96 MyKonos

And Lots More ofyour Favorites!
Tike e&cEn Coimimecftnoim pireseimfts

The .Griiis&O'Nlcfilcs
at Little Firat Counirt Tomnte 9-- 12

Kaypro's Revolving Chaise Plan

324 Foster St., Durham
Chapel Hill 968-137- 0 Durham 489-232- 296S-323- 5143 . Franklin St.
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